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Tests of Hearing in School
Hearing acuity is usually tested by subjective audiometry, using pure tones or speech. Objective testing has until recently required techniques inapplicable in routine clinical practice. Recently, however, a test based on determination of acoustic impedance by the electro-acoustic impedance bridge (loosely termed "impedance audiometry") has been developed into a useful clinical tool. What is measured is the resistance or impedance to transmission of sound in the middle-ear transformer mechanism. Normally this mechanism is very efficient, and most of the sound energy is transmitted into the cochlear fluids, very little being reflected by the ear drum. The impedance audiometer simply measures the amount of sound energy reflected when a standard low-frequency tone is presented to the ear. In the normal ear this is small: the middle-ear has a low impedance to sound transmission. Acoustic impedance measurements give valuable information on the function of the middle ear, while considerably more information may be obtained about the cochlea, the acoustic nerve, and the higher auditory pathways by studying the stapedial reflex response.
One of the most common abnormalities of the middle ear is serous otitis media, in which the middle-ear cleft becomes filled with fluid. The resulting deafness may lead in children to backwardness at school, while otologists are becoming increasingly concerned with the possible long-term effects of this condition.
In Britain all children over 9 months old are (in theory) screened for congenital sensorineural deafness. A further screen is performed on school entry using sweep audiometry at a level of 25dB. This latter test has come under increasing criticism.1 2 Its accuracy is impaired by problems with equipment and test conditions and by technical difficulties in performing the test; and, most important, it fails to detect those children with serous otitis media whose hearing level for pure tones is better than 25dB. These children can often be diagnosed by specialist examination and full pure tone audiometry, but they do not always reach a specialist as the parents may be unaware that the child's poor scholastic achievement is the result of a mild hearing loss. These children can be detected and so given early treatment and cure if the school-entry screening test is done with an impedance audiometer.
Many audiologists have advocated the wider use of impedance audiometry,3 and draw attention to its advantages. Its sensitivity presents some problems, as the test will detect the abnormal middle-ear function that may persist for up to three months after an attack of acute suppurative otitis media, and the results of impedance audiometry are best assessed by specialist consultation. Further problems encountered in this form of screening are the time and technical skill needed to perform the test. Until recently the school screening programme was under the care of the local education authorities, and the staff employed had a variable degree of training in audiometry. Under the reorganization of the Health Services these programmes have come under the care of the area health authorities, and discussions are at present being held on the training of the staff. It is important that adequately trained staff should be made available to operate these programmes.
1 Brooks, D. N., Hearing, 1971 , 26, 250. 2 Ferrer, H. P., Public Health, 1974 
Liver Tumours and the Pill
Despite the recent all clear on safety given to the pill there is no doubt that a variety of metabolic abnormalities and adverse side effects may follow its use, albeit rarely. One possibility is that oral contraceptives may cause hepatic neoplasia, though a definite cause-and-effect relationship has yet to be established. In 1973 Baum et al.1 described seven women with benign hepatic adenomata, all of whom were taking oral contraceptives, and four other similar cases have since been described in isolated reports.2-5 At p. 7 of this issue Dr. J. P. O'Sullivan and Mr. R. P. Wilding report the first three cases from Britain. Thirteen of these women had been taking oral contraceptives for at least two years and usually longer, but one developed symptoms after only six months. Such information as is available suggests that benign hepatic adenomata are extremely rare,1 6 so that these 14 cases collected over a period of five years represent a striking increase in incidence.
Histologically the lesions are benign and well demarcated from surrounding liver tissue, being composed of nodules of liver cells separated by fibrous septa. Bile duct reduplication was prominent in the cases described by O'Sullivan and Wilding, in contrast to some other reported cases.' Most of the tumours have been markedly vascular with small dilated blood vessels. A similar but not identical picture, with phlebectasia and blood cysts, is found in peliosis hepatis, a rare condition associated with a variety of systemic diseases and also with administration of gonadal steroids.7 8
Because of their vascularity these tumours are especially apt to bleed, and nine of the reported cases presented with acute abdominal pain and shock from this cause, with four fatalities. Out of the remaining five, four presented with an abdominal mass discovered either by the patient or her doctor, and in one the tumour was an accidental finding at cholecystectomy. O'Sullivan and Wilding recommend elective resection because of the high incidence of life-threatening haemorrhage.
How oral contraceptives might produce hepatic neoplasms is a matter for speculation. Their long-term use in healthy asymptomatic women has been shown to lead to ultrastructural changes in the hepatocytes with hypertrophy of the smooth endoplasmic reticulum and mitochondrial abnormalities, i the absence of changes on light microscopy.9 These changes may be important, for hepatic enzymes which metabolize
